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Gove rnrheht of lroia '

lMinistry of Water Resources' River Development
and Ganga Rejuvenatil! 

wing, snasti enawan,

Dr. Raienora Prasad Roadr,New Delni- 1'

I oaA AJg ust 2017

ORDER

Subject: Deputation abroad for Shri N'K Mathur' Member (D&R)'

central water commission to attend 1gth PHEP'l and

11th PHEP'll meetings along with visits to project sites

during 12'14 a'g';i 2ori (excluding travel time) in

Bhutan.

Sanction of the Competent Authority in N/inistry .of Water

Resources, River Developmeni and Ganga Reilv-ejr.atiT is hereby

;;;;;;;-?"; ,i"it or snr.i N K' Mathur, Member (D&R)' cenfal water

ir"r*""i"" t" attend lgtt punatsangchhu-l Hydro Etectric Project (PHEP-l)

l"i iitn 
- pr"rtiangchhu- ll HvJro- Electric Project (PHEP-ll) PHPA-ll

,""tlng. along wi6 visit to proiect sites during 12-14 Augusl 2017

(excluding travel time) in Bhutan.

2. The above mentioned offcial is sanctioned the following:

Iil Air Travel: As Per entitlement

iiif 
'rlit"ia""..modation: Rs 16000 (@Rs 4000 per night for four

nig hts ).

1iii1 o"a ii!'lrrowa nce: US $240 (@US $60 per.day for 4 davs)' offcer
' ' rnry'*itoru* tf,e DA eitfrer in india or in lndian Embassy in Bhutan'

(iv) lnternal travel: As per actual

3. The above expenditure on ulis visit shall be charged under the

CWC's leaa 80.003-Trg. 01.00.12-FTE Non Scheme for the yeat 2ol7-18'

3. The period of absence from the post in lndia and grant of pay and

"llo*un""" 
and counting of increment for the offcer will be regulated in

u""otO"n". with the prwisions of Para 13-'15 of he l\'4inistry of Finance'

oLprrt 
"nt 

ot e*penditure O.lr''1. No.19036/7/75-E tV (B) dated 05 08 1976'

4. The resignation or request for voluntary retirement from service

while abroad will n;t be entertained under any circumstances The officer

will not stay abroad under any circumstances beyond the approved period

wiihout the prior sanction of Govt. of lndia

5. The ofiicial shall travel on offcial/ diplomatic passports and submit a

Lport aboui the visit to lvlinistry of Extemal Affairs (SAARC Division) and

)l*t' L-



N/ in istry
lndla.

of Water Resources, RD&GR within one month of their return to

6. Remuneration/hono rarium/fees, if any, received by the offcial during

tle visit will be govemed by SR-1'1 and SR-12 (FR-SR Part-l) and

Govemment of lndia Orders printed the re under.

7. This sanction issues with concurrence of IFD of the Ministry as

conveyed yldetheirDiary No. 108/lFD/2017 dated 10082017. fl"*l-^ I C_
(Mukesh Kuma0

und e r se creta ry,"#i"3:li;;[3J?

Copy for information and necessary action to:

L Controller of Accounts, N4inistry of Water Resources River
" Development and Ganga Rejuvenation, Shram Shakf Bhawan' New

Delhi- 110001.

\? Pay and Accounts Offcer, l/inistry of Water Resources' B Wing
" Sna"U Bhawan, Dr. Rajendra Prasad Marg, New Delhi-110001'

3. Ambassador, Embassy of India in Bhutan, Po Box:193' Jungshina'

Thimphu House, ff el+975-2-322100), email id:

amb.thimPhu@mea.gov.in
4: Ministrv of Extemal Afiairs, SAARC Division,1056' JNB' New Delhi

\'/ 
(Tel: 44018442, Fax 49018439) w.r.t. epolclearance Ref No

EPC090817 19551 BT dated 10.08.201 7'

L, Deputy Secrelary (Admn), MoWR, RD & GR'

fu- cn^i^"n, CWC, Sewa Bhawan, R K Puram, New Delhi- 110066

\]a Otr'cial concerned.
G;-'Cash Section, Central Water Commission' New Delhi with the request

to pay/release Daily Allowance (in lndian rupee at the current rates

as per entidement) to the concemed offcial if not taken from lndian

Embassy in Bhutan.

\rz. Budget Section/Fiq9ac6 Desk, MoWR' New Delhi'

t1O. NIC belUq;g€fl for uploading the order on the website of the Ministry'

\Lt Sanctjon folder.
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M..-.Ln4 (
iM ukesh Kumarl--

Under Secretary tc tle Govt. of lndia
Tele Phone: 23074005
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